
.f n Conirrm nitv Would Con-- !
Ifyi Hcasc o individual,

Parent, Teachcnj Doc-

tor or Officer Should
Violate Ouaranteen

Law;

Nj individual can control cn
Epidemic of measles or whooping
bough, but it is an easy matter
Tor a community to prevent &uch

a calamity. For instance, a few
weeks ago. ih a thriving rura
community in this State, a phy
hician was called to see a sick
child. He said that the child
most likely had whooping cough.
But for two we ks he nvercame
hur incidired to know for sure,
and what is worse, he never re-

ported it to the county quaran-
tine officer. Meanwhile, other
children in the sahie family con-

tracted the disease and contin-

ued to co to schotl. The result
is there are twenty .cases of
whooping cough in the neighbor-
hood, one baby death' has occur-
red, and the school has been
closed for a periok of four weeks
or longer. )

Now this epidemic that caused
a" needless death and much sick-

ness that could iave been pre-

vented, to sny nothing of the
time and nionev lest by closi g
the schoool probably would not
hive happened t ad tnat physician
reported that first c se to the
eounly quarantine officer. That
wrs the dotor, s duty as pre-

scribed by the State quarantine
Officer to have had the house
placarded are the sick child
quarantined, also those in the
house who had not had whooing
cough. This would have prevent-
ed the infectisn speading to the
sShool andjthrough the school to
the community. He also would
giveu the parents the proper
instructions for dealing with the
sick child, and other memcers of
the fmily, and for keeping the
disease from spreading, To have
observed th?se rules would have
been the, duty. The neighbors
would have been given a fair
chance by knowing that the
disease exited in the commueity
to have srotected themsejves and
their families faom itie disease.
To have pone teis would, hav2
b'en the neighbors, duty

The point to ihisstory ie that
important as it was for the doc-tor.- to

havedone his duty in com-
plying with theState Quarantine
Law just jso!imprtant is it that
evey .individual in.any jsommun-t- y

shall do his duty by the same
law. Parents; doctors: teachers
and the quarantine ogficer,, have
an eqal share in making' the quar
antinelaweffecctive. A violation
on tne part af one defeats ttre
Vn - purpose of, the law. In
oiner words, to control the
pffd of whooping ccuh. meas-

les or any other commnicdble
' disease in a community requires!
iL. i,: u i I

cue cuuprauun oi everyoopy in
that community.

The first duty of every individ
ual is to report at once and case j

of contagious disease to the
county quarantine officer1 in no
other way is he to know where
disease exists, he will then give
you the further needed instruc-
tions whitch every honest law-abidi- ng

citizens will be glad to
foiled, these instructions are the
only safeguards known for pro-
tecting the health of vour own
family and that of your neighbors
"tfou are fortunate in that you
live in a State where the best
methods known have been pro-

vided to protect your children
from unnecessary disease

Cases of communicable diseases
reported to me last month weae:
Whooping Cough: Lillie, Annie,
Wiliam. Ida and Marie Vanhorn;
Balli3. Myrtle and Nellie Hassell,
R. F. D No. 3,' Cre3well, N. C.

W- - H. Wa&d,
Co- - Ouaranteen Officer.
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Better Farming in the South

f EACH SMELL LOADED FOR "V" "

max,muclo3,on mk 3 aAji GOOD PREPARATION teFtef 'm GOOD SEED
. J$S

HEAVY FERTILIZATION fe
m THOROUGH CULTIVATION! 5

THE FARMERS' SHOT AT
KAISERISM IS MAXIMUM CROPS

I . C A. Whittle, Farm Service Bureau, Atlanta, Ga.

Upon those whom the United States
has not-cal-

led from the farm, rests
a great obligation cf feeding and
clothing the liberty armies of the
world. The greater the crops the
harder the armies will be able to
itrike. U

What can hinder the farmer from
making maximum crops? Will it be
a lack of market and a good price?
No, the market and price prospects
are good. .

"

Will it be for lack of money or cred-

it with which to buy tools, seeds, fer-

tilizers or other necessary supplies?
No, money is plentiful and credit is
good.
, Will It be for lack of labor? Labor
Is scarce without doubt. In fact, the
Bhortage of labor is practically the
orily great obstacle the farmer has to
meet in producing maximum crop3. If
he could have abundance, of labor he
could . increase the cultivated acreage
and by proper fertilization he could
bring in a very great crop. But in
tiow of the lack of labor what must
he do?

He can do two things to overcome
the labor shortaae: First, increase the
applications of fertilizers, which will
increase the yield without enlarging
the cultivated acreage. Second, use
labor saving machinery.

, But overcoming the labor shortage
Is not. all that is necessary, to obtain
maximum crops. Here , is a schedule
of important things ha must be done
by every farmer to get maximum
crops:

1. Break the land deeply turning
under all stalks, stubble and litter

-
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North Carolina, Washington
County. In the Superior Court

the Clerk.
John L. Roper Lumber Company

vs
Magnolia & Lumber Company

.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS.
Whom It Mat Concern:

The parties named
others interested, will take
on the 8th day of 1U17, thje

named petitioner filed petit'tm
the office of the of the Super-

ior of Tyrell County to have tho
title land therein
registered and confirmed,
Chapter 90 Laws of l'J13, as
amended, and that summons has been
issued, into the, office of the
Clerk the superior lyrrell

i i t:"!" m rv.

2. harrow, roll and pulverize the
aed bed thoroughly planting.

3. Use only the best possible seed,
preferably pedigreed from a re-
sponsible plant breeder. .

4. Make use of fertilizers,
end use manure win-neve- obtainable
to supplement the fertilizers.

6. Give thorough and frequent cul-
tivation to the tilled crops, preferably

and frequent -

6. Harvest savingly and protect the
crops. from

it is true tnat everything the
farsier has to buy is high it
is true that whatever the farmer
has to sell is also high in The
fertilizer people out that their
products have not advanced in price
a? much as the price of crops, and that
is a of fact, cotton, corn, pea-
nuts, tobacco and the like will
more fertilizer now than ever.

true it follows that it will pay
better now to use ,it than formerly,
for the increase for they are re-

sponsible will be worth moro.
Another thing that the farmer must

bear in mind if he would be . sure to
raise a bumper crop and is, to
place his early for everything
that is. to be shipped by Tail. The
railroads are hard put to it and do
not assurance of prompt ship-

ments. Orders placed late are more
than to be too late to be deliv-

ered in time.
Even if shipping were good, there

would be nothing gained by delay.
Pi-ice- are not be lower. In
fertilizers, thwe is a scarc-
ity of materials and advancing prices,
making it improbable that the fertiliz-
er will be cheaper.
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Court

1917, at four o'clock in the afternoon.
Said tract of land is situated in Tyrrell
County, and is boundeb on the North
by the lacds of the Magnolia Land &
Lumber Company end th Richmond
Cedar Works! on the East by the lands
of the Richmond Cedar Works, on the
South by the line dividing the counties
of Tyrrell and H&de and on t.-.- West by
the line dividing the counties of Tyrrell
and Washington; containing 5748.3
acres, particularly descrjb by metes and
bounds in said petition and map thereto
attached.

Notice is given that upon the return
of said summons, petitioner will ask
that the same be referred to an Exami
tier and that its title be registered

Given under my hand and officia1
seal, this 8th day of December, 1917.

(Seal) W. N. NORMAN,
f f!1prlr Snriprior f!nurt.

IMPORTANT TO MEN

Yon re interested, in efficieocy,.M;;
' getting bigger and better re--

. suits in the shortest time

Apply this principle to clothes huyfnjr, you can
come hereietery xlay',; choose one of the finest Amer-
ican .or .'foreign. weaves, be fitted, perfectly in a Hart,
Schaffher & IMarx Suit, and wear it away with vou --

AH ih a few minutes ancTcave nVo'&ey.
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Copyright Hart Bohaffaar A Mm

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes are guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction

and to be all pure wool

By the 10th
OF THIS MONTH WE'LL BEGIN GETTING IN OUR HART.
SCHflFFNER & .KytoRX'SFRING SUITS AND WE KNUITE

VOU WCQME GROUND AND LOOK THEM OUER. YOU

WILL FIND WE HAUE THE "SNAPPIEST MODELS."
ETC.. IN WASHINGTON AND THE SURROUNDING
COUNTIES. YOU CAN GET THE SAME "QUCGK ACT-I0N-"

IN HIGH QUALITY FURNISHITG: HATS. SHIRTS.
SOX.TIESSETC.

v.. ,

SHOES, for all the fahiily.

, PLYMOUTH'S SHOPPING CENTER

HABERDASHER LADIES AND GENTS REARY-TO-WEA- R.

Horeihal
Left for the Stock Yards in Norfolk, Va.,

Tuesday, February 5th

Where he is buying an extra good car
'

load of horses and mules.

t Will Pay You to Wait and See

His Stock Before Buying,
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